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employed, the reason is cnces until die last strain has died
not a check to piety, but is its regu- - away, mul there la not n general rush
lator. It chastens and refines the lor n theatre exit simply because
flame devotion in the human may endure some incon- -

heart, but does not put it out. C. enlcnce by reason of waiting until
W. Wendte. .the national hymn Is placd.

' I there nre who can prove
What better could be asked of with logic and philosophy that patriot-Honolul- u

than Its Y. SI. C. A. build- - Ism Is a mero pretense and that the
lug record? I (electing of one melody or song to

THE EXTRA SESSION.

If It be concluded that the time
Is ripe for the amendment of the Or-

ganic Act of this Territory, the (lov-ern-

should call the Legislature In

'r.fTJ0n,:..n.n.,1 80ner h"o.aca Ignorant provincialism.

There Is one very good reason why
Organic Act amendments should be
considered In extra session rather
than duilng the regular session for
general Tc.ujrlal business the
attention of the Legislator and the
citizens can be centered on one defi-nj- te

topic.
This Is an factor In

the success of every political, gov
ernmental and legislative movement
Mixed Issues complications seeing that their news mat

from a of needs ter good form for quick
what more than frequently makes

unproductive of the best
results.

Some man of experience and wis-
dom has said that the people seldom
go wrong when they are called upon
to act on one definite Issue. That
Is why the referendum has
popular among a class of people who

Is

It
M Is

at one It as I take this opportunity of
With Legislature ' to their truths

the amendments Or
ganlc Act, the action on the matter

hand not bo complicated by
an appropriation bill, a bond Issue,
county law amendments, liquor leg-
islation or any othor of side Is
sues on which nre so often

which ostium-- 1

ble 'believe mora
Itniiortance tho Organic Act,

One thing will be set for the I.ec- -
Islatora to do.

opinion will center de-
velop about that one thing.

Every public servant will be
Ho cannot side-ste- p the

Issue. He must face the people ns
well as his own conscience If by his
acts nnd his otes he shows that he
Is those whom he would rep-
resent "tho double cross."

There will be no doubt during an
extra session as to where the vari-
ous Legislators stand.

j no clear cut.
that Is what the Intelligent people
want.

Hut,
the Legislature Is called

extra session, the Information re-
garding tho proposed changes
be spread abroad through tho land,
bo people may know what Is
expected.

It must not be a secret program,
hatched in secret, printed In "secret,
circulated in secret, and then passed
up tho Legislators with the Btato-me- nt

that they stay with It to
uphold the administration.

On an open-hande- d proposition ofettlng the people know what Is go-
ing on holding them one Is-
sue, tho 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 n believes
extra session is not only Justified,
but would bo a complete success.

It would folly, however, forthe executive department to make a
list of tactical errors and thento lay tho blame on tho Legisla-

ture.

RESPECT FORJHE ANTHEM.

It not appear whether or not
without a couutry" had a fav-orlt-o

natfoual anthem, but It does seem
quite plain to tho observer that thcro
are Borne patriotic Americans In (ho
city of Honolulu who should ho

of tho fact that tho "Star
Banner" Is the national an.

them of the Unitod Statos of Amer-
ica. This may appear to bo n lather
trifling fact, but It ft accompanlnd by

natural assumption that when Its
nio heard by an audience It

ba accorded tho respect that Is
given to tho national anthems thu
othor nations of tho earth.

"Clod Savo'the King" und tho "Mar- -
HAllfllfl,," AM llAni,l vli, nt,nn,tA -- ...

; fr"

WUBKUY UULL.BTIN
Pn Sn Mot.lo, ,n0
Ftr Yet, inrwh.it U.S I.oo
Pn Yetr ujrnhtit Cnd...
Per Yw xMtwld, foitign a.oo

Catered at the (Woffir at Honolulu
as ttcond-clat- i

Rightly

one
of momentary

Iconoclasts

legislation

personify the reeling of national unity
Is a gaudy nppeal not In keeping
with the progressive components
socialism and anarchy. This may be
so, but the fact remains that a nation-
al nnthem Is a Dimly established cus-
tom and to show disrespect when Its
Btraliis ore heard to betray a. firmly

the and

CHURCHES AND NEWSPAPERS.

One notable feature of the
campaign for the Honolulu Y. M. C.

building Is the free use the cam-
paigners are making of the columns
of the press In order to bring about
n united Honolulu and a great num-

ber of ready givers. It Is also to
the credit of the workers that

and arls-.ai- o to
ing multitude put In

become

to the

In

the

watched.

Spangled

of

present

handling by busy newspaper work-
ers.

This Is good business, and while
the men of the churches, who make
dlvcrso sundry demands on the
newspapers sometimes tele-
phone locals to take up time
spaco and are to be Inserted for "the
goo dot the cause" are taking no--

time scorned socialistic. ,lce- - we
the In session to calling attention

pass on

will

votes

thnn

giving

be

In

should

that

to
must

to

does
"the

strains

of

they

and

Borne
about newspapers uttered by Rev,
Charles Scaddlng, Protestant Episco-
pal Illshop of Oregon.

As a further Introductory note we
would suggest to many good people
that they are putting the good na-
ture and high moral character of

traded and some very ncwspaPcr editors nnd reporters to
citizens may are of the supremo test when they call up

Public and

issue win nnd

Ilefore

the

and
the

be

long
try

man

the

should

and

A.

and
ana

the editors and reporters by tele-
phone, ask them to "put In this lo-

cal," as they "rcnlly haven't tho
time to wrlto It" themselves, "and
would you be so good us to"remem-be- r

nnd put It In tomorrow."
They ought to know. If they

don't, that they nro imposing on the
time of the .reporter and property
of the newspaper, which, If kind
enough to gle the fieo notice,
should not In all decency bo called
upon to also do all the work at-

tached to croaltng and bringing It
forth.

Illshop Scaddlng had especial rof- -
erence to ministers, and while we
or course have none of tho exagger-
ated types Honolulu never has ex-

aggerated typeB of anything to
which It leferB, it mny do some peo-
ple a great amount of good to peruse
what he has to say:

nishop Scaddlng Intimated while
speaking on the topic "The Secular
Press as a Missionary Agency," that
the average minister does not know
news. Frequently nn Item of vital
Importance Is concealed In a mass
of matter otherwise of not the least
interest to the reader.

"If you could hear the righteous
Indignation and tho unrighteous
abuse, and, I fear, profanity, created
In newspaper offices of Friday after-
noons, when all hands nre called to
'fix up the church notices' for publi-
cation, there would bo Instant reform
In this direction. I am told that
week after week anil year nfter year
there are poured Into tho newspaper
offices these carelessly written no-

tices, almost In undcslpherable
chlrography, with no regard for tho
style of tho paper for which ttlby
are written, frequently written on
odds and ends of paper, and often on
both sides, nnd thrown together in
a haphazard sort of way.

"Tho task of preparing several
hundred notices has bocome the most
detested work in tho newspaper of-
fices, and every Friday our civilizing
influence on the working staff Is In
a largo mcasuro undone. It Is only
due to tho newspapers that wo be
courteous, even In this small matter,
and take pains to secuio uniformity
nnd cleanliness nnd present

nnd carefully prepared copy.
"In nienarlmr matter r,i dm in,,,

yon should observe newspaper rules !

or composition. Toll your Btorv In
tho flrBt threo thren-. - ...w ..wu,u ,.,,,. wticutiujl uuu ,.vo wurus

respect by French "and English, audi- - nro better and cluborato after- -
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Houses

EOPLE with pro

perty who wish
to keep the in

terest of their heirs
in mind will find it
much to their advan.
tage to nominate some
good trust company as
executor. Call at our
office and we will ex-

plain.

Bishop Trust Co.,
. Ltd.,

Bethel Street.

..j
ward. Then tho reader connnt 'ring
off' before you have told him the gist
of what you have to say."

Illshop Scaddlng Bald tho value ot
tho newspapers as n missionary
agency depends upon tho willingness
of the ministers to make some effort
In assisting It; "and," he added, "in
considering the subject it Is neces-
sary for us at the outset to appreci
ate not the theoretical function ot
the the men- -
ally Is, it actually does for
the people. It Is not the 'moulder or
public opinion;' It Is not
the leader; but It does supply the
facts, tho fancies, the fallacies, It
you please, on which public opinion
Is based.

15,000

jiix '.- - '- - v.

v , .

. .

$12.00
16.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
30.00
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35.00
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For

A new house
with modern plumb-in-

fireplace; beauti- -
ful view; servants'

acres of
cleared land. The
property is fenced and
has a spring of water
near upper end.
Price $4,500.00

from the Coast is now em-
ployed at the

in the Alexander
Young

Open from 6 a. m. to
11:30 p. m.'

Welcome r the .coming; friends
and God. Speed the parting.

r
, Vi '

its special; correspondents and the
public generally. The bulk ot
this news matter Is bought and paid
for, though never destined to Bee
daylight j not because it Is not
news, but' because matters which the
trained senses of tho editor pro-
nounce more Important news crowd
It ',,

"Those same trained editorial
nrn fnnntnntttf nn ,I.a nlni..

secular press, but what It actu- - for impoitant Item. Just
and what

often even

six

great

out.

RenfiPM

tlon In the of three'columns ot
really important church reports tho
mere incidental fact that llev. John
Doe has and 'thnt the res-
ignation was ncceptod, and be pre-
pared to turn out of bed at night
nnd oxplaln to half a dozen report- -

"11 must bo borne In mind that era all nbout the nffalr. Tho next
the newspaper, oven though It has morning the line of resignation may
twenty-fou- r pages, has not a single appear-a- s three columns, while tho
line to waBte. It pays thousands ot . three columns of church news will
uouars lor matter It does not print, occupy tycarcoly more than that
and It Is safo to say that no news- - many The editor knows that
pnper uses half the matter poured only three lines In your article con-I- n

upon It by the press tnlned the renl news of tho day and

FOR

A fifty ($50) dollar cash payment and ten (S10) dollar a month
will buy a lot in the KAIMUKI FABK TRACT. These lots command a
view of Koko Head and Waialae Bay and are convenient to car line.

Eight lots in KAIMUKI TRACT on the same terms each lot son- -

taining square feet,
bor.

v. ..'

View of Diamond Head and Honoluln

desirable building

36,000 square feet $2,000
13,000 square feet 950

let ns show you an investment in COLLEGE HILLS real' estate

an opportunity seldom offered. Take advantage of it.
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midst
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Two lots.

Fort and Merchant Streets.
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Sale
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An Expert
Mixer
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REAL ESTATE SALE
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Waterhouse
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would help the sale of his paper
"Now, It cannot be nrgued that

we should 'encourage sensational do-

ings with the view of calling public
attention to the church and Its work.
Even to n salacious morsel the editor
himself would prefer n piece of news
of an entirely diflercnt character:
but ho has his finger on the public
pulse and ho knows what Is required.
Tp me It Is a certain Indication when
a newspaper shows 'disinclination to
give space to an article that It will
not be read 'it published.

' "We can assumed different atti-
tude' to the newspapers, We can
take a generous view of existing con-

ditions .n'beept tho newspapers as ,

having a right to all our news, 'and
show them that we are In sympathy .

with them.
"It wo are to make good use ot

the secular press w.e, cannot over-

estimate the Importance ot the make-
up ot our articles and news notes. 1

believo that there Is much ot pur
work that could be presented In
Buch dress that It would be attractive
to the editor and, consequently, to
the people. I fully believe that the
establishment ot a news clearing
house In the eighth department tin-d-

the management of our depart-
mental sccrolnry, to whom mission-
ary experiences, news hotes and
brief church teaching could be sent
for general publication In the secu-
lar press, would be ah experiment
well worth trying.

"It must be remembered that tho
Bcculnr press Is a democratic forum.
The clergyman or layman who comes
Into this agorn and mingles with tho
Attic demos must gird himself The
demos In Its collective capacity Is a
Juggernaut, it reminds me of what
the colored porter In the barber
shop said the other" day, attributing

Mr.

with
inch

MR.
Ills the .'The
Lord,' 'ain't got no A Pf
spect for menu

cold of fomo

GORMAN OILMAN

CABEERjS CLOSED

Friend Hawaii
Died Boston

Advanced Age

WWTr fntn 1 Tl.n tlna f.-l..-- ..,

Hawaii the retail
New Master and for

remaining
England'

remaining

Legislature
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The
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Towety
Carriage

WHEN YOU CATCH COLD
Always ,Take Few Doses of Pe-ru-- na.

IslDangeroug Neglect
Nicholas, Tasmania;

i Is a prominent having
as

'afflicted
reenlttIbelleveUtobe a MpleodU
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'good book.' . . ,
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Monpetlt, Kt.
Montreal,

from
It
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rtichmond, Virginia,
a

hi..,. . ,,, f0owng
in 1 supply UE'NSON,

England,
many a of ers m wno Iit dltlntcrcstgducss.

at home.,?9 Hh Abbott Oilman, a creditable as n
failure. In who connected with MaLsnchtifctts tnk-88t- h

the drug Oeoige Angle.' en altogether Is an ox- -

he on Miss Is of tho that a busy ,
Honolulu, upon by a brother. A. man always. has tlmo"

engaged In business as n mer- - of a Miss So- -

ho returned to
country seek in ,,,,, ' The Methodist Kplscopal

, TI,0.lfl"'e,?,l Ave.
Ho was one of the first to

the resources of the Hawaiian Islands
and returned until
18G1, when ho nnd
Europe, abroad for two
years. In 1865 he returned

entered the wholesale busi
ness. was a member of the
Newton City Council In 1889-90- , and
wns representative the
and. the

1893 ho was appointed Hawaiian
In and lator raised

the ot consul-general- , which
pose he until tho Islands were
annexed to the Ho

an honorary member of the
Ward Post 02, O. A, It.; a

founder the Y. M. C. A., and
Its president throe years, a mem-
ber of I. O. O. K. 57 years, and
a 32d Qegreo Mason. He tho old-
est member of the Century n

In tho Hawaiian
Club, 'having
on the Islands. wns also connect-
ed with the boston
Drag Association, and tho

ot Oilman Brothers? Jobbers
rtt 50 Franklin street, whero, he
been In business tho 35 years.

Mr. was married
nrst wife being Miss
of Providence, whom ho married Oct.

Bath

Pinning Bands
Hifjht Gowns

Diapers -
Diaper
Vests
Lap Fads

'Bibs
Wash Cloths
Baby

Fads
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It to
George A. 70 strett,

grocer, been In the business about
years. He writes follqws:

"I bare on wken with cough or cold,
mod Peruna thebeaof remedy

J

OtORQI
words

'ho
cold.

Internal organ, The at last
becomes chronic and organic dlsoaso

result.
When an organic, disease becomes

lnrnmble. Tims It. to
neglect a

remedy should always be at hand
that can be relied upon

a cold.
better remedy In the world

this purKo than Peruna, which has
been In a groat many years.

It has been tho standby Inn multitude
of homes ad a remedy
anil catarrhal ailments of summer and
Winter.

giro
received

the tor

cough. began
In

Kllzaboth Ave,

"I
my coun-

try, protected

Cuban
Ave.,

K.

whonovcr Veruna

wnoIeaal, drUOTtDavid Oilman, trale: SMITH CO.,, Hawaii

urugglut nuwion, sunivea mm Honed Mr.
his threo children, manliad record

today his was lawmaker also,
business; his life's

180 shipped bound Oilman. Hu also truth
for his arrival survhed John Oil- - for"
there Newton, and Bloter. Ities.

1848, when phla Hull.
this to, fortuno Mrst
California fields. ,,,.b? Church, comer Ileretanla and

recognize

there,
visited

Doston
and drug

He first

State Senato 1891-92- .

consul Boston was

filled
Unitod States.

was
Charles

Newton
for

tho for
was

hnd
factor

delivered lectures
He

for years
senior mem-

ber drug
had

for .last
Oilman twtco, his

Elizabeth Field

Aprons
Bands

Drawers

Iili

a

several

ailments." fau

tho

There
for

colds, cough

his

-- - .....-.. - n...u...u John T. Jones, ...........
Btrccl. Newton, on Tuesday afternoon . m"

2:3 Oo'clock. Tho H. Grant' '2Mn ' AMhUrniH
of tho Ullot Congreg, t SKJUUowill mmtiipf Mm .. .

what ua thovices pall bearers wll be chosen chnrchoaT- - Tho subjecttho ouns Club church . . ,. . ."''rl,M , i,ii, - - it utilesws a ii issdut (na (it uivtl I'lli viiiiiiutl M Ufl

much Interested. v..
Tho Boston Transcript says editor-

ially Mr. Oilman:
Tho lato ,Ooi ham D. was one

those men whoso vitality is such
that tho Psalmist's allotment years
finds them with all tho acthlty wo
iisually associate with middle ageT It
was his cholco as much ns his lot to
be one tho history makers, for
whtlo the destiny Hawaii had been
a subject of.Amertcan discussion while
Mr. Oilman wns young, his long icsl
donco In the Islands and familiarity
with their condition, nnd his zeal for
tho extension of our Jnfluence over
them, made him one of tho most Btron-uoii- s

advocates tholr annexation
when ho was three scoro and ten. For
a long time Mr. Oilman, who had been
the medium of.

betweon the progressive clement
the Islands' population and its sym

pathlzerB in tho United Statos, nnd
while his activity brought him into

5, 18G4. She died 2, 1872, and on collision at times with American anil-Ma-

C, 1874, ho married Miss Adelaide annexationists, oven thoy never ques- -

Those "Arnold Goods

Abdominal

Underskirts

X'I'.U.

Cold.
Wellington Launceston,

(Australia),

,00041001,

thoroughly established,

cmpllflcatlon

communica-
tion

True Baby Outfit

Consider tender the baby's
skin its, the Importance ot se-

lecting right garments Is empha-
sized'. ThcJnhe knit fabrics ot tho
"ARNOLD" OOOD3 are made from

twisted ynrns, chemically treat- -'

ed make tbein highly antiseptic, '
sanitary and n)Sorbent,- - These gar-

ments excel In beauty ot finish,
shapeliness and quali-
ties, Mothers seeking tho best for
their babies will by all means adopt
tho "ARNOLD" KNIT OABMENTS.
See "Arnold" catalog for Illustra-
tions and full descriptions.

B., F. Ehlers & Co.
II

We will few of the
many testimonials 'we have
from different parts of tho world as

clllcacy ot peruna a remedy
colds:

"1 contracted a severe, cold, and
with bad I

taking reruns. a short time my
cough and cold wero gono." Mr. Louis

ail St.
Henry, Canada.

have recolvcd great benefit
Feruna, and hope, to soo In

Cuba. The homo by
Pernna Is froe from catarrh." Mr. Jose

Solor, President Fruit Co,
2018 Jerome Now York City, N. Y.

Mr. L. O. Plgg, 039 Marshall at,
U. A., write,

that ho got cold
drlTM It out of system.

Th8
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articles byt dllfarent ministers, pub-
lished Intho October nulnber of thu
Delineator, n practical discussion of
tho obstacles In tho way of the piog.
reus of tho church, npworth League

fi:30 P. M., Topic: "Tho Growth of
Sued Truth"; leader, Frank L. Loo.
At this 'service John M. Martin will
give n brief report of his vlalt to tho
International npworth Lcnguo Con.
ventlon. Kvenlng Worship 7:30 P.
M.: sonnon by tho pastor, subject:
"Tho Prodigal." Prayer meeting.

evening 7:30 P. M. Mus-
ic under tho direction of Mr. Lee;
Prof. N, M, LnwlB, organist. Tourists,
EoldlcrB, visitors and friends ore most
cordially Invited to attend tho services
ot this church.

Bulletin Business Office Fhone 258.
Bulletin Ertitnri Room Fhone 186.

,ft
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Honolulu,
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For Gentlemen

FINE EBONY GOODS
with silver mono-
grams, make very
acceptable gifts.

See our new line of
Ebony" Toilet Ware
just received.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

leading Jewelers.
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